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NEW ARRIVALS'
1859.

S \ m

M. ISRAEL
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Abbeville and vicinity, that he has just
returned from the North, and is now opening at
tile old stand of ISRAEL A bRUSSEIJ> a very
largo stock of FALL and WINTER UOODH,
which bents anything he has ever offered before
as regards quantity, quality and price.
Wy stock of Clothing consists iu part as follaw«T'

Fine Black Drond-Cloth COATS.
rmc wacK iiuainesB in.
Fine Colored Husinefs COATS.
Fine Moscow Beaver Over COAT."?.
Fine Broad-Cloth Over COATS.

* Fine Lion Skin Over COATS.
Pino Double Over COATS.
Fine Peter Slmm Over COATS.
Fine Black Cloth VESTS.
Fine Silk Velvet VESTS.

. Fine Silk Plush Vests.
Fine Silk VESTS.
Fine Black Satin VESTS.
Fifte Colored Cloth VESTS.
Fine Black and Colored Doeskin PANTS.

AIho n good variety in. medium and common

grndes. All of which will be sold cheaper than
ever. "Drop in and see the big nseorimcut'' in
faucy

And Staple Dry Goods,
Such as

Bleached & Brown Homespuns,
Prints, Ginghams, Double Skirt

DeLane Robes, Merinos,
Alpacas, Flannels,

Blankets,
Kentucky Janes, Cassimeres

and Satinets.
My amorlmenl is very full. CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
Hint MANTILLA SIIAWLS. Having bought
these goods for Nell Canfi, exclusively, 1 can
offer great bargains in this liue, to my former
friends and customers.

£(oops, Hoops.
The largest assortment I ever had, from 3 to 30
Springs. Also the Gem of Fashion.

Hats
thut aro Hats, of the following popular styles, Yiz:

Ledger, Morphy and Pocket
TTatia.

. Silk ami Cassimcre lints of the very latest
style.

Scotch Clolh CAPS, Silk Velvet CAFS, and
lots of other various styles, all cheap for ca»h.

Boots and Shoes,
a full assortment.
Yankee Notions and lots of other things for

sale cheap, by
M. ISRAEL.

Sept 28, 1859 23tf

State of South Carolina.
.

- ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
(Office Court of Common Picas and Cfcn'l Sessions
Willson it Williams )

vs. >- Attachment.
Win. MorriB. . J

WIIERRAS the Plaintiffs did, on the sixteenthday of November, eighteen hundredand fifty-nine, file their declaration againstlha Defendant, who, (it is said,) is absent from
and without the limits of this State, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same,
ujK>n whom a cop}' of said declaration might be
served : It is therefore ordered, that the said De-fondant do appear and plead to the said declaration,onorbefore the seventeenth day of November,eighteen hnndred and sixty, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. r.
^ierK h uince, JNov. IB, 1859. 31.12m

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. 1

Cfyfice Court of Common Pleat and Gcn'l Settions '

E. Noble "4
vs. J- Attachment.

Tctcr S. Burton j Noble, Plaintiff's Attorney.^TTTIEReAs' the Plaintiff did, on the four- IVV teenth day of November, eighteen hundrednnd fifty nine, file his declaration against theDefendant, who, fit is said,) is absent frontnnd without the limits of this State, nnd hasneither wife nor attorney known within theearned upon whom a copy of said declarationmight bo served: It is therefore ordered, thatthe said Defendant do appear and plead to the*aid declaration, on or before the fifteenth dayof November, eighteen hundred and sixty,ot£>erw4scft final and absolute judgment willthen be given and awarded against him.
, MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. p.Clerk's Oftico, Nov. 17, 18o9 30.12m

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for aale all hia Land*,containing

708 Aores,
on accommodating term*. Thrae lands will beiuH/l separately or all together to suit purcbatiers.U«V Home Traat, containing

, 22S Aores,
more or less, is as Healthy a place as there is inthe.District; A good Spring and Well of water,aff* excellent Dwelling end Store House, GinHouse and Screw, and other necessary buildings.
My object is to go Wert for tlie purpose ofturning my attention to the Farming interest.1 yyill take in exchange Negroes, good FieldI^inds, at a fair valuation.
Some of my Lands lie from Two lo Fourmiles from Hodges Depot, and my Home Tract,akml half "ft iujU from a good Jdill kitowu asDouglas' Mill* 1.For further particulars address the subscriberal Hodges Depot, 8. C.

T. J. ROBERTS.Pleasant Grove, Oct. 4, 1869 24 tfFrees"copy.

MORE LAND.
I DESIRE to Sell a Small Tract of Land,containing£ lOQ Aoros,
whej-.e Cieorge Penny now lives, on FlngreedCreeif. aiijoiuing lands of Mr. Audrew KdwardsMild others.
The place is in good repair, with new andcomfortable buildings. There ia Thirty Acresof fine productive Bottom land on ibe place.The up lan<J u» -level, and snoeptible of improvement,and a good portion in cultivation,
I will sell the place low and to suit purchasers,either far cash.or oo time.

Address.
*,«r -r J. W. McKELLAR,' Millway, Ablevile District, S. C.Oct. 2fl, 1859 27tf
IW

VegrgM and Land for Sale.
TirilX be w»ld to the highest bidder on MonVVday and Tuesday the 2d and 8d Januarynext, at the place formerly owned by Col. JOSEPHTAYLOB> deceased, lyiog on Big Gene- Irosteo Creek,H mifft* west of Anderson C. H.,b&t flRTY NEGROES, Men, Women andOMd*foi meat'if them young and likely, AlsotfcuHPfeotation, Consisting of 1,997 Acres, dividedinto convenient and desirable tracts, all of tbfiah"having # suflloi«*cy of timbeied And moet' of{Itemconsiderable portion of bottom land. Piattof tl(^^T6raKtt«cts will be exhibited on theffatst by the Overseer, who will show them top/trima de»iron4 of purchasingVWjnrv.'Crpp dTCorn^Fodd e r, Stock of Horsea,Mul^ Cattle, [Hojp!, Own age. Wagon*, Plantaup.%afjon8 other article*«Un^twi ".Tin sale will bo

^^eLn. 9 C* October 19,ftVot

i
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FALL AND WINTER,
1859.

MOORE & QUA IF E
^TBTOULD again call the attention of the
WW people to the largest and beet selected

stock of DllY GOODS ever offered before in
Dur town, and we do not hesitate to eny that we
can sell you anything in our line us cheap as you
can buy it in any market for the cash, and a littlecheaper than you can get tlicm in the upcountry.We ark you to examine for yourselves,mid see if what we Ray is not trite, and if it is,
coino and get your supplies for the winter. We
will he happy to kIiow you through, and promise
to plouae iu style, quality, quantity and pried.

M00RE~& QIIAIFE
nnv« now in mure a very large Block ot HKAU Y
MADE CLOTHING, llals and Capo. We havo
the Seamless Clothing, that we will warrant not
to rip. If you want anything in this way coma
mid see before you ln»y elsewhere, as we promise
to save you money in this department and to
sell you good goods.

MOORE & QUAIFE
Have now in store tho best stock of LADIES'
DRIiSS GOODS ever shown in our town, in
ME ItINOS, DeLANES, CIIALLIES, CASSIMICKESand SILKS, all grades and n goodstock of BLACK SILKS. Ladies would do well
to examine before getting their supplies.

MOORE &, QUAIFE
Would invite the Ladies to examine their stock
of CLOTH, CASSIMKRE AND VELVET
CLOKS and SHAWLS, as we have a very largestock of these goods now in store. We have a
good assortment of Missea* and Ladies' FLATTS
and BONNETS, HOOP SKIRTS in any qua»tilyand at all prices.

MOOREITQUAIFE
Have in store by far the best stock of DOVESTICGOODS they have ever offered :

ItLEACH ED and BROWN SHIRTINGS,
I1LICACHED and BROWN SHEETINGS,BLEACHED ami BROWN LINEN TABLE
DAMASK, ft very large stock of KERSEYS and
BLANKETS, h good stock of fine BED BLANKETS,DOILEYS and NAPKINS, JANES.TWEEDS, SATINETS and CLOTHS.a'
prices; WHITE and STRIPED OSNABURGS.
We know we eiin till your orders in ihis way ii
you will come mid examine. We will take jileusurein showing any through our stoek who want
goods in thin or any oilier department. Our
Block of CROCKERY ami GLARS-WARE is
very large. (Tome and sue it if you want anythingin that way.

MOORE^T3UAIFE
Would jnpt here mention ilint their terms and
way of doing business ure the sumo as heretofore; we iniend to stand to the cash system,
we like it belter every day, nnd we think the
public do also, judging from the iucrentie of our

MOORE «fc QUAIFE.Sept. 28, 1859 23 .tf

i»":erw

MIL GOODS.
1839.

THOMAS MAHON,
o©ansaumiaks, a?
eAS now on hand nnd ready for inspectionnnd Sule one of the largest and best selectedslocks of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
RCA nv.u a n r a i at u ma
ii k h u im hue uLuini no,
Hats, Caps, Boots & shoes,Ever Brought to Cokosbury,which he offers on as reasonable terms as nnyother esinblishinent in the District. « His stockconsists, in part of aa follows:

Plains, Kerseys, Negro Brogans
of every description. In

iOSSiSa ©M©3
He has in great variety,

Ladies' Fine Velvet
BONNETS,Ladies' and 4Hissc§
FLATS, cfcO.,Black and Colored Silks, EngIIkIiand French DcLaneR,
English and Frcncli Merinos,

Plaid and Solid Colors,
French DeLanes, Robes, (he

Latent Styles.
Embroideries Lnccx, &c.
A splendid assortment of While Goods,
LINENS, MUSLINS, COLLARS,

Hoseries, &c.
LadLios' OlOals.8,
snawis, tfcO,

He 1ms also a fine lot of

SEGARS AND
TOB A.CCO,And in fart everything else usually kept in ADRY GOODS STOKE, lie would state toliis friends and customers that his Stock hasbeen bought of the very bost Houses in theNorthern Markets, anil feels assured that lie canaell oil as reaitonuble terms as any other establishment.Call and examine his stock, andjudge for youraelvet*.

THOMAS MAHON.Oct. 5, 1859 343m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED ^ LETTERS

BY ROYAL

Prepared from, a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,Af. D., Physician Extraordinary to the QueenThis invaluable medicine isunfailing in the cureof nil those painful and dangerous diseases towhich the female constitution is subject. Itmoderates all excess and removes all obstructions,and a speedy cure may be relied on.
TO KAB$IBD LADIES

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short timebring on the .nontlily period with regularity.Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, to preventcounterfeits.
Caution.

These Pills should nut be taken byfemales duringthe F1R8T THREE MONi'ua ~r ».
jrr.t/noihiy,at they are ture to bring on Miscarriagebut at any other time they are tafe.Ia all cues of Nervous and Spinal Affection*,Pain in the Baok and Limb*, Fatigue on slightexertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica andWhites, these Fills will effect a care when allother means have foiled; and although a powerfulremedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,or any thing hurtfal to the constitution.Foil dhreoiions in the pamphlet around eachpackage, wbieh sboald be caiyfally ©raaaifred.Sole Agent for Ute Daited 8(atM atid Canada.JOB MOSES, (Lata L C. Baldwin St Co )i Rochester. N. Y.N. B-.'#1.00 and postage stamps enclosed(o any authorised Agent, will Insure a bottlecontaining SO piiUj ^rstura mail.

bold bt
Donald McLauohliw, Abbeville; Fishier ii

IIkinitsh, GWumbia; Haviland, Stkvchsom 4Co,, Chariaeton, JThotoel* Agents. And sold
by all respactable Druggist*.

/'April 28, 1869 1 >si * If
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HAVE NOW
A. Splendic

FINE READY-MJ
IT Iriuii.i-.KJIJ

I

A.l«

®L®TEI3<> (S&ssmhib1
WHICH WILL BE

rJ^IIE most Fashionable Styles, and warranted
-L will be sold at llio lowest prices, by

3EIORA,

NT Q T:
We have this day associated Mr. J. K. IlOIt^

Mr. J. M. NEWBY lila entire interest in tlio firi
CLOTHING BUSINESS in all its branches at tl
IIOKA, WISE & CO., who will use tho name
concern.

Augusta, Ga.,May 27, 1859.

A OA.]
TTftTmc disposed of mv interest in the firm o

WISE &. CO., I cheerfully recommend the new
tinuance of llteir patronage.

Augusta, Ga., May 27, 1859.

NEW GOODSTj
WIER & I,VillillOli
ARE NOW receiving n very Inrge and well

selected Stock of FALL and WINTER
GOODS, suited for the Season.

NEGRO GOODS.
Oar Stock consists of Southern and Columbia

Flaixis, Sorseys, tfco.,
We are Agents for the Salem (North Carolina)

Plains and Janes,
and will have a very large supply shortly.
Dress GrOOd.s,

in great varieties, such as

Black and Colored Silks, Englishand Trench DeLanes,
English and French Merinos,

Flaid and Solid Colors,
French DeLanes, Robes, the

Latest Styles.
Embroderies, Laces, &c.

A splendid assortments of White Goods,
Linens, Muslin Collars,

Hoseries, &c.
Ladles' Oloalis

in Great Varieties,
from 4 to $30.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
>Ye have the largest stock of

Mens' OlOtliiiis
we have ever had, of the very latest styles, and
at very low prices.

HATS AND CAPS.
We have all the newest styles of HATS AND
CAPS, and the largest stock we liave ever had.

NEGRO BROQANS;
A very Large Stock, and at

very Low Prices.
We are not in the habit of boarting about

cheap goods, but we will say this much, give us a
trial and if we cannot sell yon, it will be yourfault and not ours.
Our motto is, "quick sales and small profits

WIER &.LYTIIGOE.
Sept. 14, 1859 21tf

A. A. WILLIAMS
HAS just received this week large additions

to his Extensive stock of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
And is now prepared to fit any size in all the
lutest and most-desirable styles of
ritrtar* nr> ama
-.- . . »-»»

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.
(lis Slock of

Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers,
Hosiery and Cravats,

la very full and complete.Will also bo found at A. A. WILLIAMS' a
full and complete stock of

ZjADIZIS'
DRESS GOODS.

Embracing
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES ROBES,
PLAN AND PI.Am nARliMKTtva

DELAINES, POPLINS, GINGHAMS,PRINTS, $C, $0.
Together with a full attack of
Xja.C1.1OW' and HkOL±mmom*
SHAWLS, SHOES, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, &c., See.
BLANKETS,

BROG-ANSi
KERSEYS, SHIRTINGS, SHiETINGS

Flannelfii,
AND ALU

STAPLE GOODS* I
At Ihfi.Lowtt Priut.

\ I f. 4..:- j .3 * '
.. i>-

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS
Of newest ondj eooU (elect FALL and WIN
TER STYLES, of beat French end Engluh

suSsSS
taken particular pdine.in Mleetiqg tfee beets**lerjal end mint approved patWrn%4ud #H)r«o»fidence would rc«peotfu)ly *olic>t un efcaminaUonof hie etoek. ;%
A good atoek of Trimmings for MDie coB tantlyon hand. X'
And if you went * HAT or CAP pfunykind, whAtoTitt Snwr*od callatA-A.' Vf\C- %

LIAM«' between Branch, AKeo A Xdw«JBe*nd '

H. 8. Kerr's, ; >

Oct. 6,18*9 (f _

«.^ .1 & u-jisuki--4i

»1

ITER GOODS."
19.

SE & CO.,
IVX. WUWBY tftj OO.f
ON HAND
1 StOols. of

mF PI flTUIMft
lUh Vhu IHIIUj
5 AND RETAIL
5»0,
ISS Ml®
iDE UP TO ORDEK,
to fit. Also, dealers in Furnishing Goods, which

WISE cto CO.,Under the U. S. Hole], Augusta, Go.

I O £3.
l with us in business, and having purchased of
m of J. M. NEWBY &- CO., will coniinuo the
le same old stand, under the nunie and style ofof either tirin iu closing the business of tho old

j. iv. jivha,
W. S. WISE.
W. T. TIMMERMAN.

EL X> .

f J. M. NEWBY &. CO., to Messrs. IlOItA,firm to iny friends, and solicit for tliem <1 conJ.M. NEW BY.
sept 15.21.3m

DOUBLE CYUNDER GIN.
MANUFACTURED BY

CLEMONS, BROWN & CO.,
coLumnus, 0,1,

THE Subscriber in aeent for the Sale ofCLEMONS, BROWN &. CO'S »uj»erior
COTTON IGNS.

The attention of Farmers and Planters is respectfutly diiected lo the superior workmanshipof these Gins, combining speed, light draughtand durability in the highest degree. We callattention to the following certificates:
Columbus, Geo., Oct 30, J858.

Messrs. Clemons. Buoww a .ti. >'. w* ucatinficn.The Double Cylinder Oin, which I purchasedof you in the beginning of the present cotton
season, has performed admirably ever sinco it
was put in motion. I have ginned more than
sne hundred bales of cotton, nnd have as yetoeen no objection to U'h performance. It cleanstlio seed well, motes well and turns out a goodFain pie of cotton. My Gin has ninety «awp, ns
you are aware, and I have ginned eight and ohalf, (PJ) bales of cotton weighing 500 lbs. duringthe day. The cotton was damp when this
wns done, and since then, I have ginued bypiece-tneal. I think I cpii gin ten bales per day,when the cotton is in good condition. Thus far,I am satisfied with the (Jin in every particular.Respectfully,

J. C. COOK.
Messrs. W. G. Ci.kmonh, Brown <t Co.DcarSirt: The Double Cylinder CO saw Gir,I purchased of yoo last fall performs admirably.It pleases me better than any Gin, I haveever seen, and I deem it a greut improvement onthe Single Cylinder Gin.

I believe my Gin (CO raws.) pulls my team nolinrder than the old style 60 saw Gin. It picksfaeter and mukes a superior sample. I wouldprefer pnying double price for it, to workiny theSingle Cylinder.
Columbus, Ga., 9lh March, 1 859.

M. C. WARDLAW.
The limits of an advertisement will not admitnf u -i ».»- . .
_ ..t.uncu ucacujHion 01 turn invention. Forfurtlicr particulars apply to tlie subscriber at AbbevilleC. II. He is prepared to furnish planterswith either the Single or Double Cylinder CottonGin, and respectfully solicits orders for thesame.

r SAM'L G. COTIIRAN, Ag't. c
Sept. 28, 1859 233m.

200 Packages of New Goods, r

China, Glass, and Earthenware. £CHINA DEPOT. JXX. C. KTIOHOIB,COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING, el

Columbia, S. O.
TtM"OW OPENING a very full snpply of the-L^ NEWEST STYLE and best quality of pthe above-named goods, to which we invite attention.

FRENCH CHINAWARE,
WHITE. FANCY, and GOLD BAND.AUo. Rich China TEA 8ETTS, VASES, MottoedCUI'S and SAUCERS, and other new andrich articles in the line suitable for presents.

Wliito O-rauite, £of superior quality, with China Glazing.a largeslock of our own importation.
GLASS WARE,

A LARGE STOCK ; Cot, Pressed, and TluinG Innsware.
Crockery assorted by the Crate, and Glass at -iwholesale, at New York prices. JTea Trays, Lamps of all kinds, fine Ivory and i«Pearl Handle Table Cutlery, heavy PlatedSpoons, Forks, Ladles, Cake Baskets, and new tjstyle Castors, just opened.

aAlso, looking. Glasses, Steak Dishes, Coffee .Urns and lliggin*, Dish Covers, and every va- [riely of house keeping good*, including many pnew articles.
yPacking for any part of the country in asuperior manner.

..

pSouth Carolina, North Carolina.
uw.giacurrent money taken at par.We have a very large Stocky bought low farCasb, aud bAtgeiu* can be had at11. C. NICHOLS' China Depot, r

Columbia, S. C.r Oct. 6, 1859 243w »*
_ «

Diarrhoea Cordial & Gonorrhffa Mixture.
IHFALLIBLE REMEDIES. J4- PREPARED BY i- jjDR. F. 0. PARKS, I

S&BfeBTOa&MQ, 8. ®.
TOR SALE BY pDonald MoLauehlln, Abbeville, C. If.; B BlackCnkwbflry: W.N. Mecrlwather, Ninety-Si* aMcNMO i AnAr. «^ w .#

APoigfiit* Applied oil ebminiMlon, by Applies- A(ion to
# ®

/ Dr' * G' f'

./tfv* Qre«u*^ood, 8, fc., . POct. M, TOCtt S5 it* ly

~TO7S®WST"firpnjB SoWeriWr fcfcffn Abfae*iHe DWt-icion ^1 the aBlh 8epto3lrr lMfc &Gold Watch and ${»&. f
ifr *J©f J

58Sovery. .!
ilu 1,1 lwT<* ^\r|(hJw*.p. Obftlmaw, IV Abbeville Court ol

WBirr^- r 2k

HOSTETTEH'3

STOMACH BITTERS, «
For thr eur* of /fyi/ie/ifl^, Intli(je*tii>n, Xnu**a,
Flatulency, /x»«* </ Ap/iiiite, <>f rtnu BlUnu*
Complaint*. Itrinliiij /mm it mnrl>Uf inaction *

of the StntmirJl or fiowtJ*. firo>tuclllv Criimjit, 1
Vytrntrry. Colic, C/iolrni Jfortius, «tc.
In view of the fact that evi-ry member of

the human family in more or less subjected to
Dome of the above complaints, besides innumerableother conditions in life, which, r

by the assistance of a little knowledge or
exercise of common sense, they may lie able rc
80 to regulate their habits of diet, and with tl
the assistance of a good tonic, secure per- b
mancnt health. In order to accomplish this h
desirrd object, the true course to pursue is, n

certainly, that which will produce a natural a
state of tilings at. the least hazard of vital tl
strength and life; for this end Dr. Hostettcr fi
has introduced to this country a prcpnra- b
tion called HOSTKl'TKIfS STOMACH ti
IMTTKRS. which ut this d»v is not a new >i
medicine, hut one.that has been tried fop ,

years, giving satisfaction to nil who hnvo
used ir.. The' Bitters operate powerfully uponthe Htoimieh, bowels unci liver, rentoringtlii'in to a healthy and vigorous action, and ii
thus hy the simple process of strengthening I
nature, enable t he system to triumph orer I
diseaso. Diarrhoea. dyscnteiy or flux, so v

generally contracted by new settlers, and li
caused principally l>y the change of water a
and diet, will he speedily regulated hy a t
hrief use of this preparation. Dyspepsia,
a disease which is prohahly more prevalent jwhen taken in all its various forms, than T
any other ; the cause of which may always ,be nllrihiiled to derangements of the digestireorgans, can he cured without fail hyusing HOSTKTTK.It'S STOMACH BIT- ,THUS as per directions on the IKittle. For
this disease every physician will recommendHitters of some kind, then why not *

usti an article known to Ih> infallible? T

Kvery country have their Hitters as a pro- c

vcntive of disease, and Htr»ngthening of {

the system in general, and among them all
there is not to be found a more healthy '

I., it,.... ii... r»f
I" "|',V * » » . IIMi.IT, i.W.II « IIWII1 III1S1

preparation I'lii.innti'il, liuscil upon scientific '

experiments which has iillentled to a<lvanco
the destiny ««f this threat preparation in the
iin'ilidil ncalc of science.

FEVER AND AGUE. ,
This trying nml provoking disease, which fixes its t

RlcntlcM gra«p on tlie Imdy of man, reducing lilra to I
a mere shadow in u short space of lime, and reink-ring
laini physically and mentally useless, can l« defeated t
ami driven from the l»Mly l>y tlie nn: <»f HOSTKTTKU'3 1
ItKNOWNKD IIITTKItS. Further, any of the above
stated iliwiivi can lint lie contracted «lien exposed 1£ I
any ordinary conditions producing thein, if the IS iiters I
are Uic'l as jur directions. Ami as a neither create*
nausea nor otTomls tin; palate, nml rendering unnecessaryany change of 'lit t nr interruption to usual pursuits,Imt promotes sound sleep ami healthy digestion,
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as is consistentwith the production *f a thorough nml periaa
uent cure.

,
For Persons in advanced years

Who are sutTering from an nifcelM constitution and
Inflrni Imdy, these Hitlers are invaluable as a restora-
tlve of strength ami vigor, ami noMs only to lie tried
to tic appreciated. Ami to a mother while nursing,
these Hitters are indispensable, especially where tho
mother's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of tho child, consequently her strength must yield,
anil here it is where n go.ul tonic, such as Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters is needed to impart temporary strength
and rigor to the system. I.adics should l>y all means
jry this remedy f.,r all cases of debility, ami before so
dowig, ask your physician, who, if he is acquainted
with the virtues of the Hitters, will recommend their e
use in all cases of weakness. 1
rtl'TIHV iW »..u: :.* t

usinif any of ibe ninny imitations or coud- '

ta-rfcitn, but ask for Hostkttkh'h Cki.kbratkp 1
Stomach Hittkiis, and sec tlint each bottle 1

linrt th« words " Dr. J. llostottel-'s Stomach '
l$ilt'-rs" blown on tlio side of I he bottle, ami
8tnin|K'd on the metallic cap covering the i
cork, and observe thai our autograph sigua- *

tnre is on the label.
03" Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &. ]

SMITH, IMttslmrfrh, Pa., and sold by all
Drn^lsts, grocers, and dealers generally
tlirungliont the lulled States, Canada, Sooth ;America and Germany.

SCOVIL & MEAD, ,NEW IHILK.tSS, LA.i
AVIiolirsulc Agcilts.

SOLD BY i
Do.NAti) McLacohmn, Abbeville C. II.
IS. M. Pkn.v, ttdgefield C. II.
May 4, 1859 2ly

MlCHANTS HOTEL, |
orner of King and Society Streets, \
©SMiklSSmfl, 8. 8. ,

rllE undersigned having taken the above fwell known and fAVorite Hotel, would beg '
;ave respectfully to inform the former patrons ff the House, as well as the Traveling public. V
at he has thoroughly repaired and re-furniahed J

, and made many changes which will add to its V
jmfort an a home, and as a public resort He }ould also take occnoion to assure them that no .

Tort will be spared on the part of himself, or L
sustains, to render their eojourn at the

yy

~OLD MERCHANTS" '
ledsanl and satisfactory. *

BOARD, PER DAY, *1.60.
J. B. NIXON, Proprietor. P

I, 1859 20 8mg
F. B. 0-Zj^.SB, J(Successor to R. L. Bryan.) j,

I00KSELLER AND STATIONER, '

175 Richardson Street, |
Three Doort above the Market, d

COLUMBIA, S. C.

aAS for sale a large assortment of Law pMedical, Theological, School and MiscelmeoasBooks, Fancy Good*, Clieup Publica- .

ons and Blank Books of every description. Staonary,Foreign and Domestic of every varietynd quality. Oil Paintings, Engravings, Litho- ti
ronlia &.C.. Arliata Mal«riBl«. f'lnho«

, . » . 1 "

>eska, Music«l Instruments, Ac., «fec., Blank
looks, manufactured to any pattern, and Blauk ^York of every deooription prepared to order. *

Wholesale Purchaser* supplied and all orders
romptly atteuded to at the Lowest Cash prices,August 11, 1W5Q 166m

«.A CHEAP PLACE. '

rHE subscriber wilj sell, to suit purijhfl^er#,his desi^lp^ wreii improved Tragi <?,' Landy
ear Winter Seat, on Hardlabor Creek, contain>R*

OSO Acres, <
ir» Hundred and FltvfiwtiOD LAND, well 1
inhered ; Tree Hw).<Ved,in fine s£Ete of colli iioif,8*venty-ftve ol which is Greek and
vaach Dottoq|( and One Hundred and TwentyITef
Freslx XTplamd,

iat will produce from aix to eight Hundredounde Seed COTTON apd fran) fifteen ta
i?enty Bushel* CORN per uref^riifasat ma-

Thrae deairona to bay Land in Edgefield or ]W^viUe wiH do well «° look atmlno, as 4 Onrtermiped to tell, and will giv# a great bargrtgj&Hhe bj}itdiog»«rt a)) good, and in tborovuibH^gLj
8«pi.l<1859 «t ifjs*
Wanted
C°>BAHU HAtbOj lor *iiran iioera\ nagoa

8- i- A.Ocf lg, 1669 y

k PPLTCATION Will be^ade at (be ne*t- tHBkpiuingof tbf Legislators for a./e»ckar}«£ ^' the Bride* oV?!f Saluda, knowu adBmith itfgGrah.ttfftfrftge. +jg'

t -*»

7

THE ONLY ARTICLE
IN RIV ALL ED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE
IOME AND EUROPEAN

I'MIE reason wliy, is that bj Natnre'B own
process it restores tlic naiurnl color perlanenllynfiertlie hair becomes gray ; supplies

le natural fluids, nnd thus makes it grow on
aid head*, removes all daudrufT, itching, and
ent from the scalp, quiets and tones up the
erves, and thus cures all nervous headache,nd may he relied upon to cure nil diaeases of
lie scalp mid hair; it will stop and keep it from
tiling off; make« it sojt, qlosty, healthy andeautiful, and if used by the young two or three
irnes a week, it will never full or become irrav:
lien reader, read Ihe following nnd judge for
ourselves:

New York, Jnn. 8 1858.
Messrs. O. J. Wood <fc Co..Gentlemen: Ilavigheard a good deal about Professor Wood'a

lair Restorative, and my hair being quite gray,rondo up my mind to lay aside the prejudicesrhich 1, in common with agieat many persons,lad against all manner of patent medicines, and
short time ago I commenced using your article,
o test it for myself.
The result has been so very satisfactory that
nm very glad I did so, and in justice to you, ns
veil as for the encouragement of others who
nay he as grey as I wa3 but who having myirejudice without my reasons for selling it aside,
ire unwilling to give your Restorative n trial till
hey have further proof, and the best proof beingiccular demonstration, 1 write yon this letter,vhich you may show to any such, and also di

ectthem to me for further proof, who am in and
lut of the N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment
svery dny.
My hair is now its natural color nnd much imlrovedin appearauee every way, being [»lossicrind thicker and much more healthy looking. I

mi, Yours Resnectfullv.
IIENRY JENKINS.Cor. Columbia and Carroll St»., Brooklyn.

Livingston, Alu., Feb. 14, 1858.
pnof. Wood.Dear Sir : Your Hair Kcstora,iveImfl done much gonil in this part of llie couii,ry.i\Iy hair lias been slightly diminishing lorlevoral years, catis-d, I suppose, from a elitrlit

liurn when I whs quite an infant, 1 have been
isinjj your Hair IteMtorative for nix weeks and Iind liiat I have a line head of liuir now growng,after having used all other remedies known
0 no effect. I think it the most valuable remedylow exlaut, and advise all who are uflliutcd that
svay to use your remedy.You can publish this if you think proper.Yours, «fcc.,

S. W. MIDDLETON.
Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1857.

PnoF. Wood.Dear Sir : Your Hair Kestoraiveis proving itself beneficial to me. The
Front, and also the back part of my head almost
lost its covering.was in fact bald. I have used
jut 2 half pint bottles of your Kentoralive, and
now the top of my head is well studded with a
promising crop of young hair, and the front is
dso receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1
.hiiik from my own personal recommendation,[ can induce many otlitra to try it.

Yours, re^pectfulh*,
D. It. TIIOMAS, M. J>.

No. 4G4 Vine Street.
The TIestorative la pot up in bottles of three

1i7.es, viz: large, medium, and small; the small
lolds \ a pint, and retails for one dollar per hot.le:the medium holds at least twenty per cent,
nore in propurtion than tiie small, retails for
wo dollars per bottle ; the large holds a quart,10 per cent, more in proportion, and retails for
$3 a bottle.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Bro**]*vny,New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis,Ho.
O* And sold by all Druggists and

Fancy Goods Dealers.
Nov. 3, 1W5W 1lv3m

THE LIVKIt
ENVIGORATOR!

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,
Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
IS ONE OF THE BEST PUIUJATIVE AN D

LIVER MEDICINES now before die pubic.
These Cil'MS remove all morbid or bad

mutter from the syniem, supplying in their
place a heaUhy flow of bile, invigorating the

J tomach, causing fooil to digest well, I'tiriftj jing the Blond, giving tone nn<I health to the
k whole machinery, removing the cause of the
J disease.effecting a radical cure.

If Billious attacks are cured, and, what is bet'ter, prevented by the occasional use of thed Liver Invigorator.
' One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
[J the stomach and prevent the food from rising1 and souring.
* OLly one dose taken before retiring, pre'vents nightmare.
5 Only one dote taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures eoetiveness.

J One doeo taken uft»r each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.) One di*e of two teaspoonfuls will olwoysrelieve Sick Headache.

J Only one doee unmidintely relieves Colic,while all who use it are giving their unani
1 mous testimony in its fuvor.

One doee often repeated is a sure core for
' Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholern.4 Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
1 system the effects of medicine after a longfltcltnPM

} Ooe bottle taken for Jnnndice, removes all
sallowness or unnatural color from tlio skin.

| One dose taken a short time before eatinjrgives vigor to the appetite uud makes (he foodI digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic

)inrrhnea in its worst form, while Summer and
towel Complaints yield almost to the first
;Oke.
A few bottles will cure Droppy by exciting the

bsurbent*.
We take pleasure in recommending this mr>di->

ine as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill
'ever, and all Fevers of a Bilious type. It oprateswith certainty, and thousands are willing
d testify to its wonderful virtues,
Mix water in the mouth with the Iuvigors>r,and swallow both together.

mice one dollar per b9ttlk.
Dr. Sanford, Proprietor, No. 346, Broadway,lew York.
Retailed.by all Dniggisls. Sold, also, byDomalit McLaughlin, -andBRANcii, Allkn &

Idwabdb, AbbevilJ* C. H., 8. C.
April 28, 1859 1ly

ESTES A CLARK,
A.uffuata» G-a.,

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

osp.aEzis.
itf^HANKFUL Tor (lie liberal patornage theyL have'received heretofore, offer for sale atM^tojresi market prices for eaih or on time to
rompt pftying customers.

las Bales Extra Heavy Gdnny Bogging,300 Rolls Heavy Patched Bagging,100 Pieces Dundee Bsggiuv.360 Whole »nd flatf cSifffftopg, *7JHlbdiiNew Crop IjolMses, y
*

50 Bbli IT. O. and Sugir Ii0u**8yrup,>125 «» Crashed A. £&. C. &U*an,350 TStofcand StfT Boxes Candle?,1<W Box^t, Tobaeeo.various Brajjde.50.000 CFaaWa -

1000 Sack's Snlt, ii| TwllledSaoka,[ 150 Wfote, Half ju.d qr. Bib Maaketel.|t 50,0^0 tibs. T^nnewM 15 acon, flog ftoumVgOd BMi I'rwh Thomaston Limp,8*<X " *«4 W»W8.060U* II»n»W SolaLeatfier,

8otCT>rSrryffcioR8f* --ahrt trfifl"atdnONTINtEthe S^W^JFOCyPTON ami other,u ftgpffiKW "Fl»B PROOF-of 1aaky^^ad-^K«y ?'*

JjfiftTWNR POULfiAIK,
A JffKNINflS,m**- jimm «nw*. ..

^ . W*"

*

For Ordinary.
ii .

0TTho friends of COL. JOHN G. BASKIN
announce him as aCaudidatc for Ordinary nttue
ensuing clcction.

130" The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERrespectfullyannounce liiin a candidate for Ihftoific®of Ordinary, at the next election.October 27,1858.For

Tax Collector. '

. :

ThofriendsofHENRY S. CASON aiinoun##him a candidate for the offico of Tax Colleot«r»at the next election.

O" Wo are authorized to announce 9. A.IIODOES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, »tthe ensuing election.

C3T The friends of CAPT. W. S. HARRISrespectfully announce hitn Candidate for tliioffice of Tax Collector of Abbovillo i)'ia'inct; atthe next election.

The nflmeroHB friends of WESLEY A.,BLACK, Esq., respectfnlly Announce him a oftU;.didatc for Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

IT Tlie friends of O. M. MATTISON, rc.yspectfully announce him a cancJiduti for TaxCollector, ut the ensuing election.

Qj" The friends of JAMES A. McCORDfe-speetfullyannounce him a Candidate for TaxCollector, ut the next Election, for AbbevilWDistrict.
July 3ft, 1857 14 *1*1r

'

TIIE CELKliltATED
OOPPBR TOB^
MITCHELL'3 Patent Melalic Tip, Hetigrttrfespecially for Hoys', Youths' mid ClilLdren's HOOTS AND SHOES.
nu »iii|uvvciiiciii mis oe«fii applied to Bootdand Shoes, by which a saving of expense to theconsumer, of two thirds, ia realized, by actualexperiment. The Tip consists of a piece ofcopperor other iiidietmctiblo material, neatly fastenedto the too of the boot or shoe, forming acomplete protection. This invention h nowpresented to the public, with the fullest knowledgeof its practical utility, having been testedover two years, and is destined entirely to superRedethe old slyle, for Children's, Boys' andYoutea' Boots and Shoes. The importance ofthis invention will be readily iippreciated, as itis well known thnt children invariably wear outtheir bouts nnd shoes first at the toe, and, withthis protection, they will, i pon an average, wearat least two to three times ax long as the old style,while the expense is hut n trifle more. This inventionis also especially applicable to Minora*Boots, uiul ull occupations subjecting the lac ofthe hoot or shoo to be cut or *f.*. lUClCIIBlIbBand tlic public ufnernlly, will see the importanceor obtaining these goods immediately, as they ar«destined, for general we. to supersede all oiherkinds. The goods may be obtained of nearly allthe wholesale dealers in the principal cities,or ofthe subscriber?,

CHASE, McTCINNEY «fc CO.,(Owners of the Patent.) Ik^Na^.
Aug. 10, 1859 16

JOHN CORBETT,
HOIIS® PAINTER,Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger,..AND.

SIG3ST WRITER..
-A.l3l3xrlllo, O- ECFeb.24, 1859 44 12in'

ITR. S. IIEiVKY BE All V,

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.II., and solicits a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upper andlower seta. Exposed nerves destroyed and treated,free from pnin. Having purchased an officeRight of Dr. Rlandy, of Baltimore, I am preparedto insert teeth 011 the CheoDlastic process.
1ST Office.Over Branch, lien & Edwards'Drug Store.

-A-lolo oville J9. O.May. 26, 1«59. 4-lf

MASONIC NOTICE.
A

THE Regular Communication of CLINTONLODGE, No. 3, A.-. F.-. M.\, will be held
on inonany jtvening. 12th of December utjtLBy order of tho w. M.

A. BRUSSEL, Sec'y.Ang. 9, 1859 16ly
W. K. BLAKE,

Attorney at Law.
WILL Practice in the Conrts of Edgefield*Newberry, Lauren*, and Abbeville.Office.Ninety-Six, Abbeville, S. C.Oct. 6, 1858 24tf

C. 0. LaMOTTE,
Attorney at Xiaw,

And Solicitor in Equity.
Office.Laurens C. H., 8. C.

ALL business intrusted to hi* care will receive
prompt attention. Will practice in tbeiCourtaof Abbeville, Anderson, Pfokoua, Greenville,Spartanburg and Union. '

AiafeAug. 10, 1869 16

W ' Xotloe
Ta i 1 .it-.-

Iruj, K..0. (.nut, appiiemuon trill made bo toX the next Leglw,alure to amend tho charter ofAbbeville Village, and jNtfend the time Tor whichthe I own Council was empowered to taxtbecitizens of Abbeville under the amended Char*U.r (mated at the seasiou of J86£ ' "
-

"

Sept1, ^59 18"' ' 20* >' a%
Dr. D. A. Jordan

"ifeMprff" °%1V *'

» /i

fijS? W.ttBavls, ^

Attornty at Law prufgdlic'tor in Enuitu
Abbbyi

ins vnrr> .«**«> vwMia lty^nq at the offlee ofUi#Abboyilk ^ Jply ,2% \
ftp- 3&a!o**oov.-:APPLfCJATfON-wilf iV tha rte^t km.

... sion of the I^gUlMuKefc?tbaSeville DtsV.KJl At[fict|l|j(ttpM Soetojjf.Aa^st 22, I8fi»-3b£

USTo^cu*. r*~"
THE Notfp Mid AooonnUofthe Firm of Jordan4 qra in i nfy htnd* forcollection. Thera'aro abb NoiAkabd AccoobUof ilie old Dialarte of D. JC' Jbr<Jirt». VbS# W>d*bi«Ato IK.-fir-. «- * 1 ^ "

tinH.W.

P. licL.AUCHLIN'8 DRU© 8TOR*Oct. ja, 1859 20tf


